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A Good
TootK BrusK

We Lave a tooth bruth made
by u noted manufacturer, with
line, strong bristles, in a variety
of shapes. It is a tooth brush
that has the wear in it of two
pr three if the ordinary kind.
We want you to get acquainted
with this brush

At 25c.
We also an assortment

of brushes with unbleached bris-
tles.

HI 'I'hone jour wants.

HAR.PER HOUSE
PHARMACY
H. O. ROLFS,

Dispensing Chemist.

Phones:
1071
0071

Meiv'sFashions
WHAT TO
WEAR.

Some interesting fashions for men
vill be reeeived with en hands this
n'M'ri. Stlih eran-nett- e routs in
checks and pl.-ii- volort-- ; shirts in new
materials, grays, black and white;
neckwear, new colorings, grays of
Ftecl radium in honor of the newly
tiiseovrred metal; brilliantly colored
soeks are worn, tobacco browns, choc-
olate, enamel plate. The wide brirn
hat.--, in all their new colors, and the
College, any shape, will be the leader.
A few stifT and crush are worn. The
new collar worn this season will be
low turn-dow- n, long points. If you
want to see new and up-to-lii- fur-
nishings and hats, be sure and call nt
Lloyd's.

THE
HATTER.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

HARPEB nOUSE BLOCK.

10c
Will
Buy
You

the most delicious glass of ice

cream soda in the city, if you

go to

' 'MATH'S

Ileniember, our glasses and

spoons are thoroughly washed

after each drink is served.

Go to J3he

Boston
for

Home Made
Candies

and Ice Cream
also delicious Ice
Cream Soda at

5 cents per Klass.

Boston Candy
Kitchen.

ltlt SECOND AVEXTJB.

I HAVE BATTING BEE

Two Twirlers Exploded in Yesten
day's Rock Island Du-

buque Came..

VISITORS WIN BY OSS SCO EE

Rally In Ninth by Colts Cornea Close
to Causing a Tie Around

Circuit.

P. W. L. Pet.
Springfield 6 4 2 .667
Cedar Itapids 6 4 Z .667
Davenport 6 a 3 .500
KloominRton 6 3 3 .500
Dubufjue 6 3 3 .500
Decatur 6 3 3 .500
Kockford G 2 4 .333
Hock Island 6 2 4 .333

Resnlts Yesterday.
Dubuque lO. Hock IlanJ 9.
(Vdar Kapids 4, iSIoomiiigtou 3.
Springfield 10, Koekford 3.
Decatur 5, Davenport 4.

(iuiN Tomorrow
Kockford at Koek Island.

Davenport at Springfield.
Duburjue at HIiMiminifton.

, Cedar Itapids at Decatur.

Two young men aspiring to follow
in the footstejm of IJuoe Wnddell. had
their ambitions chilled at the Koek LI-an- d

baseball park yesterday after-
noon.

It required but two innings for Du-

buque to satisfy Womack that he was
laboring tinder a delusion, if he
thought there was any deception in his
pitching. Henderson, a big-bone- d boy,
who delivers from the left hand, was
chased to the high timber in the third
inning. lie was making an awful
mess of the job that had been entrust-
ed to him. When not allowing hits
he was cither issuing transportation
or jabbing the batters in the ribs.

It was the banner slugging ui:itch
of the season, the visitors winning by
the narrow margin of one score. Af-

ter failing to talley for lie succes-
sive innings the Colts showed signs of
returning life in their half of the
ninlh and hammered in three runs,
jus.t one short of a tie.

Vaudlue Gum After Hageny.
The hits were 13 to H in favor of

the Hinesites, who gave a rugged field-
ing exhibition, but evened up on their
work with the stick. The Colts had
three errors ami did any amount of
booting of the ball on the isilleld.
Hagerty. the rowdy covering third for
the visitors, barely escaped an as-

sault with a bat in the hands of Ynn-ilin- e

in the third inning. Trouble was
prevented by interference of other
members of the Koek Island team.

iiile there was no call for violence,
Hagerty should have been put out of
the game for his rowdy trick in at-

tempting to hold Vandine when he
started home from third base. The at-

tention of the umpire was called to
the performance, but he ignored the
protest of the I!ock Island players.
However, Hagerty was admonished by
Manager llines to cease his dirty
tactics and play the game according to
regulations. Hagerty is another Mtil-Jane- y.

He is ii fair player, and can
be amusing in addition to doing well
his part in the game, but he carries his
capers to the point where they are dis-

gusting to the audience. He never
passes a chance to resort to a low
trick, once throwing the ball toward
the bleachers when he' was at first
and starting for second. The nnrpire
sent him back. He should have been
benched. . It is hoped llines will
either instruct Hagerty to improve
his diamond manners or leave him be-

hind the next swing around the cir-
cuit. He certainly is in bad stand-
ing with the fans here.

Col In Mako Brilliant Ntnrt.
Th" Colts made a brilliant begin-

ning, securing three scores in tin- - first
inning on liits by Thornton ji n I bi
ter, the latter sending out a two-base- r,

a wilil pitch and a base on baIN,
Three more were added in the third,
when Henderson's airship took its

Lister, Vandine anil Miller
scored. Lister was hit. took second
on a passed Imll, and came home on a
single by Miller after Vandine had
been given a base on balls. The hit

Thoro to no
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that brought the two other runs was
made by Kebscher.

Buelow. first up in the fatal second,
was rapped in the lats, driven to
third on a double bv Regan and tal
lied ou a pasted ba!l by Moore. Hughes
drew a pns;, Anklan singled, stole
second, anJ.Kegan registered- - There
was. a brief breathing tpell while
Mood- - was flying and Henderson
was fanning. Fleming resumed the
onslaught on Womack, connecting for
two sacks, and scoring Hughes and
Aukiam. Hagerty was hit, and he and
Fleming were ferried to the rubber
by Everett's two-bagg- er. The engage-
ment closed with a fly to short by Hue-lo-

Lund in retired the side after four
men were sent to face him in the third,
but in the fourth there was a resump-
tion of the lwmibardiuent. the visitors
gathering four hits, which with a
pass ami a wild pitch, added three
scores. The visitors registered one in
the seventh on a hit ami two errors.
In the five innings between the third
and ninth the Colts only connected
safely twice.

Splendid Rally In Ninth.
The Celts batted last, and the trou-

ble in the ninth was started by Hughes
messing a liner knocked by Lister.
Vandine singled and both were
brought home on a long hit for three
bases by Miller in right garden. Lally
Hied to short and Kebscher lifted one
into left, field. Miller coming in from
third. It was up to Moore, two men
being down, but Cook was too much
for him. the eatcher striking out. The
tabulated score:
WICK ISLAND. A. I?. K. H. P. A. E.
Thornton, cf ........ 4 1 2 2 0 0
II ad ley. If 5 t 0 1 0 0
Lister, lb 5 3 1 10 0 1

Vandine, 3b 4 2 2 0 1 1

Miller. 21 4 2 2 3 3 0
lly. rf 5 O 0 2 0 0

Kebscher, is 5 0 1 3 3 1

Moore, c .' 3 0 0 6 2 0
Ltindin. p 3 o 0 o 1 o
Womack, p 1 0 0 0 1 0

Total 34 9 8 27 11 3
Dl IU Ol K, A.H. It. H. P. A. E.
Fleming, cf 4 2 1 1 0 0
Hagerty. 3b 5 2 1 1 1 2
Everett, rf .. '..5 1 4 1 0 1

Kiielou, 11 4 1 0 12 0 0
Kegan. If 5 1 2 3 0 0
Hughes, ss 4 2 2 2 3 1

Anklan. 2b 5 1 2 1 4 0
Moody, e 5 0 1 0 3 0
Cook, p . 4 0 0 0 2 O

Henderson, p 1 0 0 0 0 0

Total 42 10 13 27 13 4

Score by innings:
Koek Island 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 39Dubuque 0 60301 00 010

Summary: Two-bas- e hits IJegan,
Everett, (2). Three-bas- e hits Lister,
Fleming. Miller.. I.ases on balls Wo-
mack, 1; Liiiulin. 1; Henderson. 2;
Cook, 3. Struck out Womack, 1; Ltin- -

din. 5; Henderson. 1; Cook, 5. Double
play Huglies-Anklan-lSiielo- Wild
pitches Henderson, Lundin. Passu!
balls Moore, Moody. Hit by pitcher
Puclow, Hagerty, Anklan, Lister (2).
Time 2:00. Umpire Beards ley.

5. Davenport 4.
Decatur. May 5. The locals won the

third game of the series with Daven-
port, (iood hitting on the part of the
locals gave them the game. Daven-
port changed pitchers after the sixth
inning. Score:
Decatur Oil 1 200 0 5 12 2
Davenport 0 2 10 10 0 0 04 4

Batteries Edwards and O'Connor;
StautTer, Hughes and Williams.

Sprinrfleld lO. Koekford 3
Springfield, May 5. Springfield won

from Kockford again, 10 to 3, taking
two games of the series. Springfield
tried out "Dad" Clark in the box, and
he made good. Score:
Springfield O 2 5 O 3 0 0 0 10 12 2
Kockford 0 0 0003000 3 10 6

Batteries Clark and Latimer; Mal-ve- n

anil Meek.
Ceilr Rapids 4. Bloomlovton 3.

Bloi'iiiiiigton, May .". After present-
ing the visitors with four runs on er-rr- .s

Bioomington was unable to hit
in, enough runs to win. Both pitchers
were clfeet i e. Score:
dooming! 02000 1 000 3 7 6
Cidar Kapals 1000 1 101 0 172

Batteries - Bishop and Donovan;
Moore and Searles.

In lilr Leasrues.
'liteaio. May .". Following are

the base ball scores:
League: At Philadelphia Brook-

lyn .1. Philadelphia 4 ten inning;
at Ci.-.cinn-nti .St. Louis 3. .Cincinnati

Substitute for

WMFN so

Absolutely Pure
H ia a Elattar oflHleaStiSb

THUBSDAY, MAY

flPTinM nctnrPDirnli

Ordinance for Vacation of Strip of
Fi-s- t Avenue Laid Over

by Council.

LEGAL OPINIONS TO BE HAD

City Should More Slowly la Voting
Away ofRlfer Front

nights.

The city council last evening devoted
a special meeting to consideration of
an ordinance presented by the Daven-
port, Koek Island & Northwestern
Kailway company for the vacation of
that portion of the river front occu-
pied by its tracks and depot property
between Thirteenth and West Seven
teenth streets.

The objection was raised that it was
not secifically stated how far the
grant sought was to extend, and there
was no assurance that the city would
not be voting away rights that would
block other railroads that might be
knocking for admission in future
years.

The aldermen took a recess to ex-
amine the blue print that accom-
panied the ordinance, and when the
council reassembled the company pre-
sented the ordinance amended so as to
include only that portion of First av-
enue on which are located the depot
improvements, or 300 feet in length
and 150 feet in width. The ordinance
went over under the rules. Aid. L. V.
Eckhart stating that he was opposed
to Hie vacating of streets on princi-
ple, but if he ditl finally decide to sup-
port the measure lie wanted to be
fully informed on the aspect of the
question.

Action of Oonncll la Wine.
The council acted wisely in adopt-

ing this course. As The Argus sug-
gested the other night, a matter in-

volving so much of importance should
not be hastily considered. It was the
first question of import that came be-
fore the new council, aud The Argus
is gratified to note the stand taken by
Aid. J. P. Sexton, from the Fourth
ward, which was that the city should
hesitate before deeding away any
rightsalmttingon the river. The Argus
is not opposed to granting corpora-
tions reasonable privileges, and depre-
cating, as it has so often said it does,
the disposition of eertain individuals
in the community to disturb the Dav-
enport. Hock bland & Northwestern
depot and station rights on the river
front, it nevertheless feels the city
should reserve to itself not only every
inch of the levee and river front that
is left, but the opportunity to invite
other roads into Koek Island.

The vacating of streets under any
circumstances in so important' a part
of the city, especially where they lead
to or are closely parallel to
the river, is a serious question, as
such vighls, with all that 1 hey involve,
once abandoned, can never be recov-
ered. The city ought to do everything
in its power to aid the Davenport,
Koek Island & Northwestern in estab-
lishing the validity of its possessions
in this city, and The Argus' believes
that, were the company deprived of
any of its rights now enjoyed, it
would prove a great hardship not only
to the company, but to the public.
Public sentiment and public policy
both favor just and fair dealing
with corporations, especially where
they have acquired their rights in
good faith. The Davenport. Koek Isl-

and & Northwestern passenger and
freight depots now used by the C, M.
& St. Paul are among the most at-

tractive and conveniently located of
any in the city, and the company,
which is running some of the best
trains that pass through Koek Island
and has placed the city on one of its
most important divisions, should be
encouraged in every way possible and
consistent, rather than discouraged
and oppressed.

ii; at Chicago i'iltsburg 'J, Chicago 4;
at Boston New York 11. Boston .

American: At Detroit Cleveland
2. Detroit 3: at St. Loui Chieauo 1,
St. Louis Ii; at Boston Philadelphia
2. Boston 3; at New York Washing-
ton 3. New York (J.

Association: At Indianapolis Min-
neapolis 4. Indianapolis 5: (second
jrtinie) Minneapolis ;. Indianapolis 7: at
Toledo Milwaukee 7. Toledo 0; at
Louisville St. Paul .". I.ouisvllle 1;
( same) St. Paul 4. Louisville
1: nt Columbus Kansas City 0, Co-

lumbia 4.
Western: At Denver St. Joseph

fi. Denver 2; at Colorado Springs
Sioux Cily 0. Colorado Springs 11; at
Des Moires O uia ha ', Les Moines 11.

DUST FROM DIAMOND.

Davenport Sunday.
Ladies free tomorrow.
Kockford today, tomorrow and Fri-da-

Thornton was there again with the
bat, getting two singles.

llines ought to tie a can to Hagerty.
He would make a star cattle puncher.

Donahue's finger is healing rapidly.
He said h probably would be able to
play today.

Had!ey took a rdl in the greens in
left, stumbling while chasing Everett's
fly in the second.

It wa a strenuous d,ay for Pete Lis-
ter. He was hit twice, both of the Du-
buque slab artists taking a crack at
his side.

That man Everett, who holds down
right for Dubuque, is in danger of
having his supporters amputated on
account of nx poor nicking abilities.

!ReaLdy-to-Pit-- Oi Clothing
Cut With a. Dashy, Snappy Style

At
the

The to
Short

and
Stout
Hard-to- -

Fit
Man
Perfectly

Pleased
Here.

73he

In four times up yesterday he got
two doubles a pair of singles. Hard
luck.

Davenport is at Springfield. Now we
shall see whether Donnelly took that
hoodoo with him when he went to the
Senators.

Decatur has registered formal pro-
test with President Holland against
the work of Umpire Phillips, who is
accused of deliberately handing one of
the games of the recent series to Dav-

enport.
"Hig Mike" Jacobs, who has been

nearly everywhere since he was taken
into fast company from Davenport,
has at hist gravitated to Evansville,
where he will endeavor to hold down
the short field.

It is surprising that a manager with
the reputation for clean playing that
llines has would tolerate urdvr any
circumstances such a rowdy on his
team as the man Hagerty has demon-
strated himself to be.

Ivohly Miller is the same old speedy
boy at second. Two hits yesterday,
one the longest of the game. In five
times he missed getting to base but
once, in addition to his hits having
a pass and getting on through an er-

ror in right field.
The boy in charge of the field score

board tallied 5 instead of G runs for
Dubuque in the second. When the
third score was tallied by the Colts in
the ninth many of the spectators sup-
posed there was a tie. There was no
such luck. It was simply an error by
the lad who handles the big figures.

The enterpri.-dn- manager of the
Central Union Telephone company at
Springfield has placed a telephone in
the press box at the grandstand in
that city for the exclusive use of the
representatives of the papers. Here's
a tip for tin; managers of the local
exchanges.

Chainier, Womack, Cassiboine and
Ked Clarke were given their release
this morning by Manager Thornton.
Cassiboine and Charnier were tried in
left field and Womack and Clarke
were candidates for the pitching staff.
Clarke had not been tried in any of
the schedule games, but in practice
he did not show form fast enough to
satisfy Manager Thornton.

Springfield Kegister: Harry Meek,
captain of the Kockford team, was
presented with a handsome dress suit
case, filled with roses, upon his first
appearance at the bat. The gift was
from a number of his admirers here.
Meek tried to knock a home run after
that, but he was so excited that he
put an easy one to Hankey and was
thrown out at first.

I'doomington Pantagraph: Presi-
dent Holland has received reports
from the cities of the league showing
that a total of K.0OO paid admissions
to see the four games on Sunday. This
is a total of alout. .2.1.".o for the treas-
ury of the league clubs. That ought
to help some, at the outset of the sea-so- u.

The weather has been fine, 'and
the attendance goinl ever since the
opening last Friday. The league di-

rectors hope such favurable conditions
will continue.

At last Pitcher "Heine" Heedles has
eeaf-e- to be a member of the pitch-
ing corps of the Three-Ky- e and the
probabilities of his catching on again
are not good. st year his work was
very poor, and he was picked up by
Dubuque after losing a number of
games for Cedar Rapids. The bumj- -

ing he received at SpringficH the oth-
er day was the last straw, so far as
fanager Hines was concerned, and

the good natured Beedles was cut
loose. It is also reported that Moody,
who caught the last two games here,
ba been let go.

about one-ha- lf what
suit would cost made

order is what we are
showing in our

Men V
and foxing
Men9 S'tiits

AT

$10, $12.50, $15,
aurkd $20.

Ullemeyer

CONTUACTIN3 AND
BUILD! XU

Frank A.
Schreinsr Shop, 1121 Fourth

Avenue.
Jobbing promptly done. Win-

dow and door screens ji special-
ty. Satisfaction guaranteed. Res-

idence, fl." Eleventh street. Old
"phone west tS2l.

--O

omcago. Miy 5 --Following re me oie..
ing. highest, lowest aad ciostnr quotations
to todar'a markets.

Wbxat
May, KU 90V4 MM fVJul. WS . KV-- Hi K5N
Sept, Wtt: 80- ;-; 80 -- .

Mav. 40V4 47 4V4
July 4if : 4??i : iX'i -- .

Seyt.. 4,?,, ft!4 4J; 4M- -

May. 4t: 41: 4- - 4P
Julv. 'M 3v; 373,: .

Sept., iOS; .; 30;iJ0S
Fork.

May. It 65- - II 72; 11 bv 11 ft
JulV.II U0 11 S7: II W0

Scpt.li.wi; 12..7; 13.15. 1207.

May, 6 57; 6 6- -: 6 57 6 57
JUlT. 6 72 - 6 77 6 70 6 70
Sept.. 0.85. 6 87 ; 6.t5; 6 85.

Kin-Ma- y,

6 SO 6 30 6 80 6 30
JulV 6.M1 67- - 6 fill. 6.V
Sept , 6.07; 6.70: 6.65; 6 65.

tteceitrfit maar: Wheat 14, corn 2 2. oats
61, nogs 2S 0(i0: cattle S.cuo. sheep B.ouo.

dig m rset opened steady to strong.
Litgnt 4 J5J4 75: mixeo ou outCb-ra- .

4 454.h: rood Heavy. lf.l'J04 Ho: roufcb
heavy si 40&U.6O.

Cattle marsct opened strong
sneep market opened steail.
TJnion stock yaras 4i a. n
Hoe market mrne to he i letter.
T.lvht. 4 4i?l4.80; mired ano t'irhrr. 4 45

O4o tjood near?, W.i5ieo; roneD iieavj
4 i r(li.6h

oatt.e market at -- ad v.
HeeM S 0itSVW. cows anil heifer M.28

eiH.tO, stockers and feeders 2.4 K&i.r5, Texas
steers - frx.4.' 5.

dneep market slow and weak.
Hog miret closed n o-- at earlv ad vane
LitfcUt, il 40 2,1 so, mixed ana uuitucu 4 45

Ol. 87. rood heavy. 4 454. 87; rough neary.
4 taw 01.
Cattle market closed steady.
Sneep market closed steady.

New York, May s. The follow ag are toe
musing quotations ou me re York stock
exchange:

Sugar J27.Gasff7'..C R L ft P. 25V4, Soutt-er- n

Pacific 47. B. & O. 78. Atchison com
mon TZ4. Atcblson ptd 92. C. M. ft St. P.
143 Mannatian copper vy. u,
TeLCo . & N iotv c & A. .i7H- - Rdn
common 43V Can. I'ac tic 117. Leather, com
mon B. K T. 45V Pacinc Mail 7i l
S. bteel ptd. 55. U. S. Steel common 10,
Penua. 114 Mo. Pacific 01. Union Pacific
f IV coal Aiia iron ix, Krie common h,
Wabasb pfd. 8714. Car foundry 17, C. ft O
W. 15. Ren ste-- ' t.fi 4is Reo sieelrom- -

mon .... New York Central 115, Illinois
central i)'.

UMJ1L KaBXJCT COITDITIOXa- -

TodTa Quotations on Jrovisions. U
8took. FmkI Md ruL

Rock Island. May 5. Followmr are tnt
wholesale inotauons on the local market:

Provlsiobs.
Butter Creamery It 06 dairy 30c
Kgg fresn He.
Lard 10clie poultry Spring chicken toe pr

pound hens tor per pound, tu keys 1 4c,
ducks 10c, geese Sc

Vegetables Potatoes II Ouiors Cl.78 to !

Uwm Ml'x h
Cattle Steers 3.b0 to 4 so. - anr

Belters sxoo to 13 7 .. calves 3.ii 10 f 1.- -5

Hogs Mixed and outr tirrs II 2' to 5 00
Sheep--YearHn- vz over, Z.A m. S5.00

Lambs I LOO to (S ho

Orala Corn 62 to 60c; it 43 .icForase Tlmomr ht 110.50 10 U; orairie
19 to lO.fcO. straw 6.So

Wood- - Hard, per iwad 16.50
Ooai Lump, per bushel 14c. 1 r r

bushel 7c.

Foley's Honey and Tar contains no
opiate? and can safely be given to
children. SoIJ by all druggiat.

$18

The
Long

And
Slim.

Man
Fitted

Here.

Sterling,
Correct Outfitters.

Fredericks

TODAY'S MARKETS

Correctly

We have a
complete
line qf

GARDEN

in bulk.
Potatoes,
Onion Sets, mixed
and separate colors
of Sweet Peas,
Morning Glory and
Climing and Dwarf
Nasturtium seed,
Genuine Kentucky
Blue Grass, Mixed
Lawn Grass,
White Clover,
Red Clover and
Simothy Seed.

1620 SECOND AVENUE.

Both 'Phones.

me Charm

Individuality
marks
every
Portrait
purchased
at

122 Third Ave. Both 'phones.

You may ho.vo 15e

Best.

OCOOOOOOOOGCOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O ALL THE .NEW-- ; ALL THE O
O TIME - THE A KG US. O
COOOOCOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOCCOO


